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.LAWS OF THE THIRTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

CHAPTER 150.
VACANCIES ON SCHOOL BOARD.
H.F.IIiII.

AN ACT to amend aection twenty-Beven hundred Beventy-one (2771) of the Bupplemet to the code, relative to the filllng of vac&D.ciea on the achool board.

Be it enacted by the G6fl.eral A"embly of the State of IOWG:
SE(7.l'lON 1. OaJling of special election to 1Ul vacancy. That section twentyseven hundred seventy-one (2771) of the supplement to the code be and the
same is hereby amended by inserting between the word "board" and the"
word "shall" in line eight (8) the following "or if there be no secretary,
:the county superintendent", and by inserting a comma (,) between the
word "board" in said line eight (8) and the words inserted.
SEo. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall
take effect and be in force on and after its publication in the Register and
Leader and the Des Moines Capital, newspapers published at Des Moines,
Iowa.
.
Approved April 4, A. D. 1907.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act waa pubUBhed in the. RegiBter and Leader
and the Dea Moines Capital, Aprll 5, 1907.
W. C. HAYWARD,
BecretGf1I Of BtGte.

CHAPTER 151.
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND.
S. F. 152.

AN ACT to repeal BectionB twenty-efght hundred and fifty-five (2866) of the code
lupplemet, and twenty-e1ght hundred ana, nine (2809) of the code and to eact
lubBtituteB therefor, and to amend sectionB twenty-eight hundred and eight
(2808) of the code Bupplement and twenty-eight hundred and fifty (2850) of
the code, relating to the handling of the principal and intereBt of the permanent
achool fund.

Be it enacted by the General A38embly of the StGte of lowG:
SECTION 1. Bepealed-la.nds bid in-IoBB8l-inter8st-rentB. That sec.tion
twenty-eight hundred and fifty-five (2855) of the code supplement relating
to the permanent school fu::o.d, be and the same is hereby repealed and the
following enacted in lieu thereof:
"When lands have been bid in by the county for the state under foreclosure
o.f school fund mortgages and the time for redemption has expired a sheriff's
deed shall be issued to the state for the use and benefit of the permanent
.school fund. The county auditor shall thereupon notify the auditor of state
who shall give the county credit for the amount of principal in the original
;notes remaining unpaid. All lands hereafter acquired by the state under
foreclosure proceedings shall be re-sold within two years from date of foreclosure and .all such lands heretofore acquired shall be re-sold on O'l' before
'January 1, 1909. Such lands shall be appraised, advertised and sold in the
mann~r provided for the appraisement, advertisement and sale of the sixteenth section or lands selected in lieu 'thereof. When a re-sale is made the
'county auditor shall notify the auditor of state who. shall thereupon charge
the county with the full amount of the re-sale, except that when the lands
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